
Hitchin & District Canine Society 

 

Judge Mrs G Forsyth (SYRAM) 

I would like to say a big thank you for the society for inviting me to judge at 
this show and to all the committee and helpers for the smooth running to an 
enjoyable day  

Border Collie 

PUPPY 2 ,1st Jaskolski Piece of happiness micky (imp hun) 10mth male 
black/white good head .ears and expression, well bodied . Nice tight feet 
moved sound coming and going could do with move drive when moving 
around the ring.BP 

2nd Jaskolski Rollingbones Jamaica 11mth female slightly fine in bone for my 
liking , pretty head ,good back line moved well when settled  

Junior 2,  1st jaskolski Piece of happiness Micky (imp Hun) 

2nd Jaskolski Rollingbones Jamaica 

Post Grad 4 (2), 1st Bartlett Cwnhapus Celestial Beauty JW mth bitch very nice 
head with good ears, nice dark eyes, good back line flowing into a nice croup 
with good tail set. 

Move well covering the group BOB and group1. 

2nd JASKOLSKI Rollingbones Venus 19 mth bitch. she was a bit fine in bone, she 
didn’t want to use her ears and was unsettled. Didn’t move as well as my 1st  

Open 5 (2) ,1st Domotori Lucky for you Wesley jw (imp Hun) 2 and half yr male, 
good male head with nice expression , good shoulder, back line , I felt a little 
short in croup, moved soundly in all ways RBOB 

2nd jaskolski RollingbonesVenus 

 

Shetland Sheepdog 

Puppy 6(2) 1st Cheal Valdosta Galadriel at Faemadra 9mths old bitch with a 
pleasing head and sweetest expression, good front , correct topline.excellent 
on the move.BOB,BP and puppy group 1 



2nd Stock Shemist Summertime blues 10mth male another nice youngster I felt 
he need a little more confidence and could of used his ears better, good overall 
body, moved well. 

Junior 2(1) 1st Ingram Mosardi Don’t Stop 18mths old male , good head with 
nice ear set , nice outlinethroughout moved well. 

Post Grad 5, 1st Ingram Mosardi forget me not . used ears well , nice feet, good 
body and coat , moved well. 

2nd weller, Evad Golden Gem, 2 and half yrs old bitch with nice head but didn’t 
want to use her ears ,  good backline ,nice angulation didn’t move as well as 
my 1st, 

Open 4 1st Straw Dukeson laced with magic 4yr old pretty girl with nice 
expression , good coat , feet a little long , moved well.RBOB 

2nd Stock Shemist Sea Dragon this male wasn’t happy in the ring and didn’t 
Lused his ears which cost him 1st place, nice body and good coat , moved ok. 

 

WELSH CORGI 

Puppy1 , 1st Legerton Anwyl leave with a kiss for solaw (imp Aus) 7mth old 
bitch with full of beans , nice head with good ear carriage, nice length in back 
with good tail set, moved well when settled.BP & RBOB 

Junior 0 

Post grad 1(1)  

Open 2(1) 1st Legerton,Anwyl in the limelight at solaw(imp Aus) 3yrs, used her 
ears well,good feet nice overall outline moved well.BOB 

 

AVNSC PASTORAL 

Puppy 4(1) 1st Dodd, swedish valhund Chipsmakers fredrika Stenhammer of 
tanellis(imp Swe) 10mth old nice head and expression,well laid shoulder good 
back line, sound coming and going , a very pleasing side gate.BP 

2nd mann. Dixierose thatz ma girl , Samoyed , a bit on the small size, and 
unsettled , nice head with a nice dark eye, tail set good, unsettled on the 
move. 



Junior 3, 1st Harris,Jasmine pink bezy bezy (imp pol) Briard. Nice head ,dark 
eyes , a little bum high , moved soundly and covered the ground when moving 
around the ring  

2nd Mann,Dixierose thatz ma girl  

Post Grad 2(1) 1st Bevis beabeardies cinnamon girl bearded collie. A very lively 
girl and took time to settle, good coat ,nice head with dark eyes , moved well 
once settled. 

Open 3, 1st Dodd Ch Hurstfield renen vixen at tanellis Swedish valhund , in very 
good condition for an 8yr old nice head good ear set ,good feet,nice back line, 
moved well in every way .B AVNSC 

2nd Bevis Beabeardies cinnamon girl, bearded collie,11yrs old lovely head with 
nice dark eyes , backline good ,tail set slightly high, moved well. 

 

AV Import breed register Pastoral 

Open 2 (2) 

AV Pastroal  

Puppy 4. 1st Seager’s Blamorder Magic Maker with Freejack  , very nice younger 
malejust 6mths nice head with good ear carriage, strong backline . moved well 
in every way. 

2nd Mann’s Dixierose thatz ma girl 

Junior 3 1st Jerrett’s Coldelee eternal sunshine 12mtn month bitch nice head 
and expression, feet could be tighter. Good backline, croup and tail set. Moved 
well. 

2nd Ingram’s Mosardi don’t stop. 

Post grad 5 

 1st Ingram’s Mosardi forget me not. 

2nd Philpin’s Tudorlyn Alice in wonderland. 3yr bitch she was a bit unsettled 
with being inside, nice head, good coat moved well around the ring. 

Open 2  

1st Philpin’s Tudorlyn a kind of magic ,good size bitch.good head with nice ears 
that she used well,  good coat ,nice tail set. Covered the ground when moving 
around the ring. 



2nd Bemelmans oakestelle asteria 5yr old bitch nice body with good head. Nice 
feet, she diidnt move as well as my 1st place. 

Veteran 6  

1st Benton’s Ch Brooklynson jane Russell of oakestelle 8yrs old bitch, lovely 
head and  expression with good ear carriage , good coat nice angulation moved 
soundly coming and going .she flowed around the ring with grace. 

2nd Dodd’s CH hurstfield renen vixen at tanellis 

 

Wally topham memorial AV open stakes  

1st England & Burrage’s CH ashleyheaths black thunder shcex vw 9yrs old male 
strong head with lovely dark eyes , back line good , lovely angulation ,moved 
well coming and going with a nice side gate, 

2nd Eddery Ch surpise gift Ragemma 3yr old nice head  ,good bone, shoulders 
well placed, tail set good, moved with ease . 

 

Pastoral adult group 

1st Bartlett’s Cwnhapus celestial beauty jw ( Border collie) 

2nd Cheal’s Valdosta Galadriel at faemadra (Shetland sheepdog) 

3rd Dodd’s Ch hurstfield renen vixen at tanellis (Swedish vallhund) 

4th Fox’s Sambreeze pingviini ( finnish lapphund)2yr old male , good head nice 
dark eyes, tail set good ,sound coming and going with a nice side gate. 

Pastoral puppy group  

1st Cheal’s Valdosta Galadriel at Faemadra (Shetland sheepdog) 

2nd Cooper’s kelekona hearts of gold.9mth old male( rough collie) , nice head 
and expression , carried ears nice , good body overall with good coat, moved 
well. 

3rd Seager Blamorder Magic maker with Freejack Smooth collie 

4th Legerton’s Anwyl leave with a kiss for solaw (imp aus) welsh corgi 

  


